
Date: Wednesday, September 22, 2021

Start Time: 8:06 PM

End Time: 9:39 PM

Attendees:

Justin Wallner - BBB Laura Trumm - GG

Kirk Henderson - BBB x Melissa Suter - BTF

Meghan Meister - GBB Stacie Parsons - GTF x

Trevor Lease - GBB x Janet Crawford - VB x

Lori Larson - BCC x Gina Scott - VB x

Kathy Johnson - GCC Tony/Peggy Neu - BWR x

Nicole Nelson - FB Janel Kaltenbach - GWR x

Sal Langerock - FB x Miranda Skiles - MAL x

Tonia Braun - Cheer x Jake Versteeg - School Rep x

Linnea Lee - BG

Items Discussed:

Meeting Minutes Janel provided meeting minutes which were approved by

Trevor & Sal.

Treasurer's Report Janel handed out the treasurer reports for Aug & Sep MTD 

Membership

Program insert - Stacie asked for approval for the Booster Club to pay 

for printing since the school is unable to due to budget concerns.

Stacie also mentioned making a banner to hang in the gym and

football field instead of plaques (Sponsor Board).

Miranda volunteered to try to make the banners.  She will complete

a test to see if it will work.

Stacie will send Versteeg the game sponsor vocal announcements for

home games.

Clothing

Miranda asked about Booster Club clothing.

Haisch's doesn't want several totes but willing so display/care for 

a few items.

We discusssed if we should order some clothing to have on hand? 

It was agreed that we should have some on hand and also give the 

option to order online.

Fundraising

Sidewalk/Driveway Painting Miranda asked if anyone can have it done after our fundraising drive.

Trevor said if anyone wants to take the stencils go ahead and do it.

Tonia added that the paint was nearly gone so more would need to 

be purchased.

Miranda said that Kirby Boyer would like it done at his business.
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A big thank you to those who helped paint.

A big thank you to Tonia for spearheading the project and being so 

organized.

Hog Wild/Souper C-hawk fun night Date was decided:  January 21st

Committee Volunteers - Janel, Tonia, Gina, Janet, Stacie

More volunteers are welcome!

Golf Tournament Big success - made $7,000+

Stacie mentioned moving it to Septmeber next year.

Sal & Janel mentioned moving it to Spring.

Tabled to discuss later.

Old Business

Strength & Conditioning Coach Versteeg requested Booster Club to pay a portion of Coaches salary.

$2,500 paid by Sanford, $2,500 by Booster Club

Janel went through what the BFS program did.

1/3 paid by school, 1/3 paid by Boosters, 1/3 paid by summer fees

S&C was added around the time contract ended with Avera and 

Sanford was added.

Lori brought up that she remembers that the school board approved

 that the booster club would pay $2500 for the first year.  Then it 

would be self sustained.

Lori mentioned that we should have an account set up for S&C 

just like Band, Robotics

They can work concessions to earn money.

Kirk motioned to pay the $2500 coach salary, Sal seconded

 - motioned approved.

It was decided that going forward a contract needs to be created

that does not include the Booster Club.

New Business

Shirts for New Coaches Versteeg brought up for Booster Club to pay for shirts for new coaches.

Miranda mentioned how we discussed not paying for items that didn't

benefit the athletes.

Miranda asked if previous coaches can use $50 credit for a shirt

…unanimous no if they are no longer a coach.

It was decided that Boosters will continue to pay for new coaches shirts

 - $50 credit to Stitches.

Miranda needs a list of new coaches which Versteeg will supply.

HUDL Janel first gave a price of $8,700 but found out it was incorrect.

$10,800 for all sports - still a great price!

Will be adding a camera on the football field and in the gym.

Versteeg mentioned that the coaches are excited to use it.

Girls Wrestling Rep Stacie nominated Janel to be rep.

Tonia motioned, Lori seconded - motioned approved

Concessions Lori mentioned supply is low.

Trevor said more is ordered and Netta is aware.

Lori mentioned to stop ham & cheese.  Don't sell much compared to cost.

Everyone that works concessions agreed.

Janel will let Netta know to stop the ham & cheese.

Janel mentioned that Netta was asking about possibly adding grilling

 or something new.

It was decided that offering taco burgers would be a good option



since we already have the meat for nachos.

Trophy Case Stacie mentioned that the coaches have listed to expand the trophy

case as a wish list item for a couple years.

Space is an issue.

Versteeg mentioned that it has been discussed to possibly take the

space that is currently used by the commons with the garage doors.

Miranda mentioned how we discussed not paying for items that didn't

benefit the athletes.

Tonia mentioned dedicating a fundraiser to pay for the new trophy case.

All agreed that was a good idea.

Tabled to discuss later.

Next Meeting

Date: 20-Oct-21

Start Time: 8pm


